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RESOLVEDAeroplane Will Certainly Have
Important Part In future Wars ,the BestNews of City and County 7HAT THERE'S No U5C
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TIME IN LOOKING AROUND

WHEN EVERYONE, WILL TELL. YOU THAT WE

.STAND AT THE .TpP: IN - THE CLOTHING TRADE.

WE DO NOT FEAR COMPARISON. WE ESPECIALLY

INVITE YOU To COMPARE OUR READY MADE

SUIT-- WITH TH0.5E THE TAILORS MAKE, FOR

WHICH THEY CHARGE YOU MUCH MORE. YoU

CAN TRY-O- OUR SUIT-- AND OVERCOATS, AND

IF THEY DON'T FIT YOUR MIND AS WELL AS

YOUR bODY YOU NEED NOT bUY OUR CLOTHING

WILL ALSO FIT YOUR PURSE.

WE ARE NOW SHOWING ALL THAT IS NEW

INICOLOR? AND STYLES FOR FALL, IN 5JTS
AND OVERCOATS FOR BUSINESS AND DRESS

WEAR. WE SAVE YOU TIME, MONEY AND PA-

TIENCE.
WE SELL A COAT FOR $12.50 THAT A

DALLAS GIRL PAID $16.50 FOR IN SALEM.

Dallas Mercantile Co.

lis for drugs.

Get drugs at Ellis'.

Visit Ellis' new thug store.

Eyerything in drugs at Ellis'.

Don't fail to read ad on page two.

(T Dr. Lowe, October 23-2- 0.

Read ad on page 2 carefully, it
will pay you. , .

John Rhodes is sick and in the
care of a physician.

Some very attractive bargains on
page 2. Be sure you read it.

Mrs. Ed F. Coad and daughter,
Ava, were visiting in Salem today.

William Ellis, of Falls City, was
a business visitor in Dallas, Monday.

Saturday will be " Aluminum'' sale
day a,t Craven Brothers. Special
prices.

J. Williams who has been sick,
has improved and is able to be out
again.

Advertising sale of Aluminum
Ware at Craven Brothers Saturday.
Big discount.

Oscar Hayter was in Salm la-s-t

Friday on business connected wit Ji

the supreme court.
After October 1, phone all orders

for ice to Webster's confectionery for
Star Transfer Company. 4t

Don't overlook Aluminum Sale
Day at Craven Brothers, Saturday,
October 14. Big saving.

Dr. McNicol, osteopathic physic-
ian, office 71!) Court street, one
block west of Gail hotel. tf

Mrs. E. W. Hinshaw lias been
quite sick for several days and may
be compelled to go to the hospital.

Rev. A. II. Dodd and family, of

Falls City, passed through the city
yesterday on their way to Christian
Colony, Florida, to spend the winter.

John Diehm, a prominent fanner
of Smith field, was in the city yester-
day. He has 104 acres of oats un- -'

threshed and was anxious to get a
machine to go out and do the work.

"Judge and Mrs. D. P. Stauffer
made the trip to BallsK.u Sunday
ctitrnoon With Dr. McCallon in hi
automobile, to see tin new grandson
the sou of Mr. and Airs. J. Warren
Quick.

I now have the agency for the
Camden Fire Insurance Association,
of Camden, New Jersey. Alsi Ihe
Bankers & Merchants Mutual Fire
Relief Association, of Forest Grove.
Come in and insure your propertv,
F. E. Cook, real estate and insur-vn- c.

e tf

Mr. and Mrs. James Elliott, who
have ppent the past five months re-

visiting old home places and friends
in Canada, arrived unannounced last
Wednesday and were warmly wel-

comed by their sons and daughters
and other relatives. They
enjoyed their long trip, but were
liearti!y8F.!0. . etaoin shrdl etaoi in
heartily glad to get back to Dallas
again.

Photo by American Press Association.

a HMY men all over the world are interested In the tremendous progress
recently made In aviation, and all- - the nations that maintain large
standing armies are experimenting with dlciglble balloons and aero-- "

planes. At every aviation meet tue utility of the aeroplane In ivar
fare Is demonstrated by dropping "bombs" at marks designed to represent
forts and battleships. No one knows just how valuable the aeroplane win

be tn actual war. but there Is no doubt that It will play an important part in

future hostilities and that future battles will be largely fought In the air 'i tie

United States government Is not behind Kuropean nations In developing the
aeroplane as an adjunct to the army and navy A score of graduates ot Wist
Point and Annapolis have already become expert aviators and Dave made
flights at various meets all over the country The picture above shows Lieu-

tenant Ray Klrtland on the left and Lieutenant Thomas DeWltt Milling

UNIQUE MUSICAL COMEDY

"Flirting Pictures" to be Seen at
. Grand Opera' House, Salem.

Harry Bulger, in Mort II. Singer's
"The Flirting Princess," the latest
of the unique musical comedy enter-
tainments which Adams, Howe and
Howard have furnished Chicago, will
be seen at Grand Opera House, Sa-

lem, on Saturday, October 14, after
a one year's inn in Chicago last sea-
son. It is a rustling, bustling, jolly
musical fare with snap and action in
every line and situaton,' and those
who have enjoved "The Princess of

"The Goddess of Liber-
ty," and "Miss Nobody From Star-land- ,"

will' surely be pleased with
"The Flirting Vrincess." Manager
Singer is presenting sensational
"Bogie and Gloomy Gloom" dances,
also the famous Egyptian Turkey
Trot.

Rebekahs Meeting.
A special meeting of Almira lodge

of Rebekahs, No. 26, will be held in
the lodge room Wednesday night, Oc-

tober 11. All members are requested
to attend. By order of Noble Grand.

Some very attractive bargains on
page 2. Be sure you read it.

Best Ever Used.
A. B. Helnlein, Harrison, Idaho,

says: I have used Dr. Bell's
for coughs and colds, and It Is

the best I have ever tried. Look Tor
the Bell on the Bottle.

Read ad on page 2 carefully, it
will pay you.

FLYING TREE KILLS LOGGER

BLACK ROCK, Oct. 9. Archie M.
Rice, a logger working for the Spal-
ding Logging Company, was instant-
ly killed near Black Rock tonight
when a tree that had caught on a
moving log was catapulted several
feet, striking Rice in the head. Rice
was first man under the hooktender
in the Morlan camp. An inquest was
held and death was pronounced acci-

dental.

Death From Paralysis.
John Daugherty died at his home

in southwestern Dallas, Monday.
The funeral was conducted in the af-

ternoon by Rev. C. P. Gates, pastor
of the United Evangelical church,
and the body was buried in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery. He was 77 years
old, and had been sick several years
with paralysis. He is survived by
two sons living here.

Law Office Is Moved,
Have moved my office to rooms 8

and 9, new Williams building. Wal-
ter L. Tooze, Jr., lawyer. tf

Engraving.
Orders for engraved visiting cards,

invitations or announcements, may
be left at Observer office. Prompt
deliveries and reasonable rates pre-

vail.

Walter L. Tooze, Jr., lawyer, "Wi-

lliams bldg.

UNITED ARTISANS Dallas As-

sembly No. 4(5, meets on first and
third Tuesdays of each month at
Brown's hall, on Main street. Vis-

iting members made welcome.
.1. E. MILLER, M. A.

WILLIS SJMONTOX, Secretary.

Don't fail to read ad on page two.
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disintegrating in the museum of CIu-ny- .

After a certain number of years
they fall into dust. The cause, it is
thought, lies in the presence of minute
quantities of saline matter with which
the objects have become impregnated
during their long burial in the soil or
under water. These microscopic im-

purities play the part of bacteria and
microbes in living bodies, in other
wnnia the Ipad is "sick" and unless

'
the noxious matter can be removed
will inevitably perish. Curiously
enough, it Is found that if truces of
salt are Imparted to a fresh mass of
lead It Is attacked and eventually falls
to pieces like the objects in the mu-

seum at Cluny.

Sea Springs.
In the very hottest district In the

world the shores of the Persian gulf-the- re

is no rain whatever, nor rivers,
nor oases. Yet water Is got from the
bottom of the sea. Six miles off the
shallow coast there Is a long line of
bubbling springs of Ice cold fresh
water. Divers capture It in goatskin
bags and retail it inland ut very mod-

erate prices. Even in an annual
drought, which lasts from January to
December, and In a temperature thnt
hiirdl.v ever sinks below 1)0 degrees and
often rises to over 110 the natives have
no worry about their water supply.

XATVRE'S WARNING.

Dallas People Must Reccognlze and
Heed It.

Kidney ills come quietly mysteri- -

But nature always warns you.

Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment,
Passages frequent, scanty, painful.
It's time to use Doan'a Kidney Pills,
To ward off Bright's disease or dia

betes.
Doan'a have done gTeat work In this

locality.
P. II. Drexler, Main Street,, Inde-jpenden-

Ore., says: "I have used
txjan's Kidney Pills and I am glad to

laay that they have helped me. My

back was very weak and I was both-

ered by Irregular parages of the kid-nt- y

secretions. Being advised to try
Doan'a Kidney Pills, I did so and by

,the time I had taken the contents of

three boxes my trouble disappeared. I

have n"t been bothered since then and
have no hesitation In recommencing
Doan'a Kidney pills to other kidney
sufferers.

Fir naie by all d'nlr-rs- Price 50

'ents. F(.fn-r-Mi'bur- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole atr'nts for the United
Stat' .

Imeml'er. the name Doan'a and
take no other.

Highcst Cash Prices
paid for all

Farm Produce
' Hrdcs, S'ool, Poultry,

Pork and Veal.

H. MARGOLlSli
Commission rttrthdat

(V J'rrft, w f5fr's ret 4 Store
Phone for Prkts 1253

The Sign
of Salesmanship

Half of salesmanship is enthusiasm.

The merchant who advertises with an

Electric Sign tells the world that he is en-

thusiastic about his store.

The Electric Sign drives home this message

and drives it hard.

It is the best and livest expression of enthu-

siasm that you can find at any price.

Get a sign that stands for YOUR business

and none other.

Our New Business Department will orig-

inate a special design for YOU.

Oregon Power Company
Telephone 24

The Electric Sign is

The Sign of Salesmanship

neatwl In a government aeroplane and

AESCHYLUS.

Curious Fate That Overtook tha Fa-

ther of Greek Tragady.
Aeschylus, the celebrated Greek

dramatic writer, Is universally refer-
red to ns the "father of Greek trage-
dy Born of A noble family at E lea-

sts. In Attica. 525 B. O., at the age of
twenty-fou- r be Brut presented himself
at the festival of Bacchus as u com-

petitor for the public prize and fifteen
years afterward gulued his Hrst vic-

tory. "The which he thns
acquired was successfully maintained
till 408 It. C, when he was defeated
In a similar contest by his younger
rival. Sophocles.

Aeschylus, mortified at the indignity
he thought this put upon him. quitted
Athens and went to the court of Hie-ro- .

king of Syracuse. Of the remain-
ing period of his life but little is
known, except that he continued to
prosecute his favorite pursuit, aud
that his residence in Sicily was of
some duration may be Inferred from
the fact that it was sufliclent to af-

fect the purity of his language.
The thirteenth and last victory of

Aeschylus was gained B. C. On

the manner of his death, which was
singular, the ancient writers are unan-

imous. While sitting motionless In

the fields his hald head was mistaken
for a stone by an eagle which hap-

pened to be flying over him with a

tortoise in her bill. The bird dropped
the tortoise to break the shell, and the
poet was killed by the blow. -

Aeschylus Is said to have been the
author of neventy tragedies, of which
only seven are now extant.

THE PRICKLY PEAR. I

This III Naturad Fruit la Ramarkably
Tenacious of Life.

The prickly pear Is said to be so
tenacious of life (hat a leaf or even
a small portion of a leaf, if thrown on

the ground, strikes out roots within
a short time and becomes the parent
of a fast growing plant

Mischievous though the African j

prickly pear may be. It Is not without
its good qualities. Its Juicy fruit,
though rather deficient In flavor. Is

delightfully cool and refreshing In the
dry beat of snmmer. and a kind of
treacle Is made from it

Great caution must be exercised In
peeling this curious fruit, the proper
way Lcine tiy impr.le the fruit on a
fork or stick while one cuts It on
and removes tie skin. The individ-
ual who undertakes to pluck this
treacherous fruit with unguarded fin-

gers meet with an experience he d fs
cr.t so..n forget Concentrated e!s-n-- e

of Ftinine Dett'e wmi all st once
to assail binds, lips and tongue, anil
the Kkln, wherever it comes In con-

tact with the LI natured fruit. Is cov-

ered with a group of minute
hairs, apparently growins from it and
reDomcus and Irritatlr.s' to the last de-fre-

In dry weather tbee little
stirgs do iK-- t even wait f ?r the new'y
arrived i- - fim, t ut fir aboct I'.gtt as
tfcist!edwn. rflJy to settle n any
one who tss nt ImhiM I y exr-- r5cn e
to rive the prkk'y par bush a wide
berth.

Mineral M,crbt.
iri'ervtin exritr-Tit- s have

tn ro!d "h an Mrt nds'.
f r e r

PURE

! HUM Ml
Open Season For Trout

Fishing Now HereGuaranteed for Twenty-fiv- e

Years and

Absolutely Acid Proof

SOLD BY

Long recognized as Fishennen's Headquarters for

Polk County, we are better than ever prepared to

supply your needs.

Rods, Lines, Reels, Leaders

and the Best Flies on Earth

RAVEN BROS.!
DALLAS, Baskets to carry the fish in when you catch them

W. R. Ellis' ConfectioneryUse Keen Kutter Cutlery


